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The Middle East and the Economy of 
the British Empire
オーガナイザー・司会｜佐藤尚平（早稲田大学）






















??????Fragmentation by Design: British 



















































Risks and Reactions in the Arab 
Monarchies
オーガナイザー・司会?白谷望（愛知県立大学）
報告 1 ? Adel Abdel Ghafar （Brookings Doha Center, Qatar）
報告 2 ?近藤重人（日本エネルギー経済研究所）
報告 3 ? Marc Valeri （University of Exeter, UK）





























?Towards a New Social Contract? The Politics of 








???? ????????GCC’s Economic 












????Marc Valeri??? Authoritarianism and 
Strategies of Legitimation in the GCC Monarchies 










???? “Using Documentary Evidence to Chart the 




























Mashhad, A Shiite Mausoleum City  
– Various Aspects of Its Development 
during Safavid and Afsharid Period
オーガナイザー?杉山隆一（早稲田大学）
報告 1 ｜  Zahra Talaee（Museums and Document Center of 
Astan-e Qods-e Razavi, Iran）
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???????“Nader Shah’s Urban Development 

































Internationalizing the Middle East’s 
National Universities:  
Opportunity or Challenge?
オーガナイザー｜桜井啓子（早稲田大学）





















????????????Sharif University of 
Technology?Amir Kabir University of Technology?
Iran University of Science and Technology?????
??????????
???Times Higher Education??????2018?


































National Historiography Reconsidered: 
Challenges for the Modern History of 
Central Asia 
オーガナイザー・司会｜秋山徹（早稲田大学）
報告 1 ｜ Aminat Chokobaeva （Sydney University, Australia）








Historiography Reconsidered: Challenges for the 






































???????? Jipar Duishembieva???A 
Diary of a Priest: Violence, Trauma, and Memory in 












? ??The Past in the Present: Commemoration, 


























??National Delimitation of Central Asia in the New 





























Japan-Middle East Relations:  
Origins, Dynamics, and Pluralism
オーガナイザー・司会｜中村　覚（神戸大学）
報告 1 ｜  Bahadir Pehlivanturk   
（TOBB University of Economics and Technology, 
Turkey）
報告 2 ｜武藤弘次 （日本中東協力センター）
報告 3 ｜  Steven Wright   
（Hamad bin Khalifa University, Qatar）








































?????????????? “Turkish- Japanese 
Relations: Mirrors of Identity” ????????
????????????“Development of Saudi 
Arabia – Japan Reciprocal Relations, 1955-2015”? 
??????????????????????
???“LNG Market and Supply: the Middle East and 
Japan”????????????????“Gulf 
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（中村覚）
